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Do YOU have the LUCK of the Irish?
We want to give you a chance to WIN an iPad mini. All you have to do is

try your LUCK by referring a friend or giving us a Facebook or Google review @ https://www.google.com then
type in the search box: Joseph C Taub DPM PA then on the right side of page under our picture click where it
says "write a review" and we will increase your LUCK and enter your name into our raffle to win an iPad mini.
(Hurry because the drawing is on April 15th)

We are always striving to provide our patients with the newest technology to help prevent and heal any foot,
ankle and lower leg problems they are having. We now have the EPAT for acute to chronic heel pain. It's
noninvasive, drugless and minimally painless with no downtime. For more information see our website for
FAQ's about the EPAT . Visit our website for a list of services we perform and see our video’s on the EPAT
and some of our other newer technology services such as laser treatment for toenail fungus and the KERYflex
nail restoration system.

Happy St. Patty's Day!
Green Beer and Corned Beef is Yummy and a common part of this holiday

celebration, just remember Gout attacks may also be triggered by alcohol or eating too

much of certain foods that have high purine content. For a list of foods to avoid or more
info on gout please see our October Newsletter and Our Video on our website.

~QUOTE OF THE DAY~
Every Struggle in your life
Has shaped you into the
Person you are today.
BE THANKFUL
For the hard times, they
Can only make you
STRONGER…

